
:'NICE R_UN - But It didn't count. The photo ahowa Grey• 
und halfback George Hertzfeld pulling loose from the last 

astlngs tackler for a ,15-yard touchdown run early In the aec· 
d half of Frlday'R _game. ; Uitfortun'ately, the officials called 
e play Back and penalized, Eaton Rap Ida 5 yards for Illegal 

. cedure. (Journal'photo by Ed Hengstebeck.) 

f-',ridde~s':· -Win· Assures 
I f :.-',, r 

noUnder state school law'.;-_ these 
two districts will not be· able to 
vote again on annexation to Eatton 
Rapidli ·for at least six inonths. 
They can vote at anr .tiJne ·on an
nexation to another district. ' 

Both Plains and, Pray districts . 

VFW Entertains 150 · 
At Halloween Party 

Approximately 150 children at
tended the Halloween panty last 
Thursday night given by VFW 
Po~ 1283 and its auxiliary. The 
children were given bags of 
"trea~'', played games and vied 
for prizes for, the best costumes 

Prizes for prettiest cqstum.,,; 
w:ent to Carole Baff and /Martha 
Applegate; weirdest costumes 
Ric~rd :i;Ialey l\nd Jerry Kunkle; 
funniest costumes, Glen Brown 

, ·and Jerry Piper; most or.giginal 
•' .piivid Ferguson and Mike Cate~ 



2's, 311, 4's, ~·sand .711 ••• these aie ~ tn09ic numbefs that will 
save you food dollars•-· anti for the month.• a!Mad: Evwy ...... 
licious Shurfine proclud Is priced ta give you lnmendous ..,lf,ple 
.Gv1ng1 when you buy In quantity now during the Sllurfine Cami
.val Sale. Stock •P ncrw and - all winter! 

TERRIFIC CARNIVAL VALUES 

IN EVERY DEPARTMEN~ 

LB. 49c 

or 
SLICES 

--=--~------

--

SHURFINE .. 
ORANGE JUICE 

3 GIANT 85c ·16-0Z. 
CANS 

SHUllFINE 

GRAPE JUICE 

3 24-0Z. 85c !lTLS. 

. 
=-==---=~~ -~ ---

,SHURFINE - PIECES and STEMS 

-MUSHROOMS 

. 

-

. 

4 GIANT 
46-0Z. 
CANS 1.00 
-----=-==--=---

. 
SHURFINE 

PEAR HALVES 

4 303 
CANS 1.00 
----------

SHURFINE STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES 

4 12-0Z. 
JARS 1.00 

SHURFINE ASPARAGUS (300 can) OR 

TOMATOES No.~ Can 

4 CANS 1~00 

1.00 

PORK&BEANS 

1.00 

7 303 
CANS 

SHURFINE 

EARLY HARVEST PEAS 

7 303 
CANS 1 .. 00 

SHURFINE - SMALL 

Whole POT A'TOES 

7 303 
CANS 1.00 
SHURFINE 

RED BEANS 
N0.2 
CANS 1.00-

Live Yead Doesn't Pay -
Feeding lfve yeast to dairy 

cows to increase milk produdion 
or feed efficiency does not prove 
out. Tests at Jli-1.S.U. this past year 
show that feeding live yeast un
der controlled conditions has no 
effect .on milk production, butter- ~, 
fat test or feed efficiency. Work 
.at seven other experiment stations 
in this country and Germany sup-

1 

porls the M.S.U. results. 
Don Hillman, M.S.U. extension 

dairy specialist, says that some 
farmers have claimed better re
sults when they fed live .,.east to 
their cows. Hillman says .it's dif
ficult to tell how much of the 
reported 'increase can be attribut
ed to the psychological influence 
of gaod salesmanship or how 
mu:::h to otheI' changes in the herd 
.such as fresh cows, nearly dry 
cows or different feeds. 

A good feeding program with 
grains and quality forage are hard 
to beat. 

Donovan M. Doxsie, 25, of 
Route, 1, Grand Ledge, pleaded 
guilty to a drunk and disorderly 
charge Monday in municipal 
court. He is serving a IO-day 
term in the Eaton county jail 
Charlotte in lieu of paying $104.90 
fine and court costs. Doxsie was 
arrested Saturday in Delta town
ship by sheriff's officers. 

.Drive Careful. The Life You Save 
May Be Your Own 

i ti3b1ci4 
by Mickey Ells 

"AMERICAN 
ABUNDANCE" 



FOUR EATON RAPIDS,JOURNAL 

Court News 
Ernest Tiedgen, 4&, of Haslett, 

was sentenced to a 3 to 14-year 

cers one alleging he passed an.:. 
other for $93.U9 July 7 to an Ea
ton ~pids elevator. · 

term in So~the~ ~chigan ~ris- LeRoy Peterson. 49, of Grand 
on Monday m crrcu1t court. Tied- Ledge was put on probation for 
gen had previously. pleaded gull- 2 yearii and fined $100 Monday in 
ty to two forgery charges .. He circ'llit court. He previously had 
was arrested SalW'day rught, ,pleaded guilty to a bigamy charge; 
Sept. 21, at a restaural}t 9n M-7.B Peterson was arrested last April 
near Haslett by stt;tte police otfi- 22 at Grand Ledge by Eaton 
cers. The state P!'llce had:a war- •county sheriff's officers. 
rant charging T1edgen with the I 
passing of a $70 worthless check J 

to a Potterville elevator last June 
and Eaton county· sherif:f!s offi- · 

For QUICK results use 
JOURNAL WANT _ADS 

KEEP YOUR FAMILY 
WARM THIS WINTER 
(and save money, too) 

Y.0!' C~N WITH .$~ 
ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS 'AND DCCRS 
Security storms cut heat loss from conduction and infiltra· 

tion. The cold stays out ••• your heat stays in: And Securitr 
self-storing aluminum windows and door.s last longer · . • . 
ke:!p their beauty indefinitely. No maintenance or upkeep. 
Save two ways , , , lower fuitls cost and no upkeep costs. 
Stop In at your nearest dealer, look them over and you'll 

agree. 

SECURITY WINDOWS AND DOORS WITH .• 

Take a gopd loo~ at the ever
greens around your house. They 
may need some help -to stay, in 
.good condition through this win-
ter. -

Because of the severe. drought 
this swruner and early fall' most 
ornamental evergreen trees in 
Michigan are •n fair shape to 
meet winter conditions; If we liave 
a wet fall before the ground 
freezes this ·will help the trees a 
lof. We ·suggest that you give the 
·soil a good soSking around small 
evergreens. This is. :iinportant be
cause evergreens give -off moisture 
through their green foliage all 
winter and if the roots are unable 
to gef stifficient moisture.from the 
soil the trees will dry' out anc'i. by 
.spring all of"the tops may be dead . 

. After soaking the son around 
special discussion sessions and the trees, it's a good icfea to apply 
various types .Of presentations to a mulch .. A good mulch may be 

leather and fabric. ,. "' ~. . , help ag~nts keep up, with the made· with leaves; straw, well 
- • , ,1\., -·-~~:f_ ... , lnew in this line;-two and four.: latest developments. and tech- rotted manure, sa.wdust or pe~t . 

' · • · >·' " , door. Catalinas, two and jou:r-door niques in extenslon. ' moss. The p1;1rp~e of !3- mulch lS tY' clt:rk• h~s issued the followmg 
-, , : slim pillar sedans and a two- The confer.ence was extremely to prevent rapid ~mg of th~ marriage liceRS.es; Longer, Lower 58 Pont1aes ;· lseat and a three-ieat, four-door suocessful. Agents indicated that soll"!'dtokeepthesoilfroi;ndeep David Ames, 18, of Route 4, 

' · . ', · .... station wagon - . , , the speeches given by such lead- freezing arowid the roots, It 18 Charlotte and Miss Jacquelyn 

Mak B H S t .'-ya,: ·~ - On 122,, and -. 124-" wheelbases, ers as. ~l!.ul JohnSon, eOitor of .the sugge;;ted that. ~ocli ke:p ~~ j Carter! 19,·· o~ Route 2, Charlotte. e Ow ere a ur ayl thenewPontiacsareasmuchas .Prarr1e Farmer magazme, mulchbaclt:afewm esb:om e WalaceA.iBruce,23,ofChar-
. . 4 5 inches lower ~ height are 2 2 Director Paul Miller of the tree ti::u.nk .. to. I.'fuvent zoden~. latte, and Miss Myra 'J. Westi 20, 

,...-. - · ,_,'_': .. ; i~ches wider and as .much ·as 8:7 · C?Operative Ext ens i o.n Ser- from,_b_urdlil~mgthm' .tre m~J: ·a~ll of Eaton Rapiqs . 
• - • r · h 1 11 p vice .rohn Hannah president of from grr ng · e ees. uu:i. wt w·rn . v 43 of Route 

Sixteen all-new models in f~ur 1 the sport coupe, P_ontiae .h~ for me es onger over~. · assenger M.s:u. and. GoYerhor Williams, al:so keep .the strong manure acid i am . ror;nan, ' die 
s·eries are presented by Po,nt1ac 1958, the Star Chief senes con- ~ef ~oo;:i has b~en hincJeased bfs ·helPed' them to gain new insights from leaching onto the trunk and· ~ C'.!-&"~:1 ~~f~ra:id ~'e. Sa 
in 1_958, General Motors' Golden sisting Of two and. four.;door r~ta~~d esB.nd1u'ggaig~ s~~Z:: is and understanding about the job damaging_ the trtheest. dd LioY.d :M. Snyder 2a or Eaton 
Jubilee year. .. . Catalinas~ a four-door. sedan ·Witb enlar ed ahead· for extension workers. The ~.o~tur~ a you a n?W Rapids and. Miss Ndrma Jean 

A new body, new cha~. new slim center pillar, and ·a- custom g · · Perhaps tihe. one thih·g' that. ?-nd·1he.good mu1ch are real a.ids King ia 'of Route 4, Eaton Ra-
"Te_mpest 39~" V-B- engine, - new sa~ari ;;tat~on wagon .. The Super ~toad. out most is the change. that ~n prmg1ng those-evergreens along pids. ~ ' . .' 
optional equipment and . a n~w Chief •line 1ncludes two and four- 1s evident everywhere and that m good shape. H · b rt. Fr'th 20 of Route 3 
.Bonneville series o! fanuly size door Catalinas and a slim yillar, $anges jn agriculture ar~ per- N f ·ii d M.isS· PhyJ.lis. Be: 
"dream cars" mark what the !our-door sedan. The Chle.ftain haps leading all others in the as VJ e, an t 2 Charl tt 
division calls "the boldest advap.ce se'ries is led by th7 convertible, United States. The fact .that ex- craft, 18, of Rou e 1 0 e. 
in 50 years." The 1958 Pontrncs · 
go on display this Satui;:day, Nov. 
9, at Sieb Ponliac. ~ales here. 

In addition to Lhe top-of-the
line Bonneville convertible and 
sport coupe, Pontiac offers other 
new innovatio11s for '58. Among 
thi:!m are a convertible in the low
est priced Chieftain line, air ride 
suspension as an option on all 
models, along with improved 
fuel injection. introduced by 
Pontiac last year. 

The new ''Tempest 395" V-8 
engine is bigger than ever, with 

1 displacement increased from 347 
1 to 370 cubic inches, and designed 
to deliver power where most 
needed - jn the traffic range. 

.Pontiac en·gineers list 88 new 
featu1·cs in the 1958 m9de1s apd 
135 separate safety features. 

"New Di~ion" styling ac
centuateS the car's longer, lower, 
wider look. The low, horizontal 
grille is topped by dual twin head 
lamps and ·rises above the· heavy 
bumper, which incorporates mas
sive parking and signal lamps. 
The missile-type side mqldin~s 
sweep back to conca\Te ·flares .1!1 
the rCar fender and frame dis-
'nctive seri · 

flt Your Pontl11c•1Je11/er'6 Nov. I 

IGA or HILLS BR.OS 

Coffee 
JGA 

lb. 

tin 

'· 

Pineapple Juice 
IGA 

Tomato Juice 
MUCHMORE 

PEAS 
!GA TABLE RITE 

Cheese Spread 
CAMPBELL'S 3 NEW 

SOUPS 
Minestrone 

Chicken Vegetable 
Turkey Noodle 

Harris Ji"rozen 

3 
3 
6 

2-lb. 
loaf 

2 

tall 

cans 

Puntpkin or l\1ince 
49c PI E·S large size 

Ve.lamont 

Strawberries 3 ~&;::$} .oo 
Washington Marshalls 

46-oz . 
cans 

~~ .. 
{6-oz. 87c cans 

303 69c cans 

79c 
cans 35c 

39c 
IGA Frozen 

ORANGE6 
JUICE 

6··0Z. 
cans 

JG.I\ Fresh (ruit & Vegetable Values! 
'I 

or Beef Stew 

MARLENE 

Table Rite 

Pimics 

00 

lb. 

Swift Sweet Rasher 

BACON 

Table Rite 

Pork 
Sausage 

1-lb. 
pkg. 

I-lb. 
roll 

49c 

39c 

While specially priced prodticts are real values ... it would 
be unusual ii the few that are. featured every week in most 
food stores could completely feed your family. That is why. 
we say "Your savings are in the Total." For i~ s the combi
nation of the specials along with regular produets at IGA's 
everyday low prices that makes, the difference in economical 
shopping. You save on our fop quality meats; save~on our 
fresh vegetables; save on our choice frozen foods; save qn 
our delicious dairy foods; save on tast'f canned and dry foods; 
save throughout your !GA Food Store. Check th.e total and 
prove to yourself that·you do get more at !GA! 

Ocean Spray ~ Plain or Je]lied 

.CRANBERRY 
SAUCE 
IGA Seedless 

RAISINS 

KLEENEX 
TISSUES 

2 large 400's 59c 

2 
2-lb. 
bag 

303 
cans 



-IN-
THE ONLY 

Eaton Rapids 
-ON 

Phone 6321 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Thmsday, Friday, Saturday 

Nov. 7,_ 8, 9 

Saturday Matinee at 2:00 

''THE GIANT CLAW'' 

The Eaton RiipidS football sea-
50n turned "out verY successful. 
Last 'veck's victory assured us of 
3rd place in the conference. By 
the waY.. the school spirit was ter
rific, everybody was on the ball. 
The band sure had a neat show, 
too. Their tlance step was tricky 
and caught everybody's eye. The 
Hastings baml had a real cute 
show led by ,rJoe Blow", their 
new, improved drwn major . 
Everybqdy certainly was glad that 
the H-astings game was tele:viscd 
'cause we did much better at this 
game than at the Charlotte- game. 

Let's all make the long, long 
1ourney to Greanville this coming 

I 
Friday. Brave {he cold weailher 
and show your team more of that 
E R Spirit. (Remember, cheering 
will keep you warm). . . 

"The 
. .. . . ' ' 

Giant 
I 

We're almo0t sure that there 
should be a dance a Week from 

~ Friday and we suspect the Junior 

Cla f'fnt '' Red Cross lS sponsoring it. Aiiy
µ.t body else know anything about 

with 

JEFF MORROW 

MARA CORDAY 
and 

1t? If so, please let us know. ... 
Nov 11 there will be an Armis

tice day program in the gym. The 
theme for the day is "Remember 
our Veterans through Pa.triotism". 
Reserve members of the ArmX, 
Navy. Marines and Air Force _will 
be on hand to lend authenticity 

"The Night the 
World Exploded" * * 

with 

CATHERINE (}RANT 

WILLIAM LESLIE 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sunday thru Wednesday 

Nov.10 -13 

"Sweet Smell 
Of Success" 

with 

BURT LANCASTER 

STARS R.HEUMATIC SOLVENT 

1 I would like to give my testi
mony In regard to STARS RHEU
MATIC SOLVENT. 

"When I started taking It, my 
hands and fingers _were swollen, 
crooked and sore; hips and knees 
so 11:1ff and lame It waa almost Im
possible to move. 

''After taking 2 treatments the 
swelllng_ and pain have left me. 
My nerves are settled down. 
Arthritis has cleared up, sugar does 
not bother me' any more. My eye· 

'sight nae Improved and I have 
strength and energy I had not 
known for years. J call It 1my llfe 
Insurance medicine.' I don't take 
laxatlve now.'' 

M.RS. FRED SCHULTZ 
1419 Reo Ave., Lansing 

I 
Phone Lansing IV 4-1605 or 

write the dlatr!butor, Fred J. Doi· 
. bee, Route 1, Mason. 

November 1s here and w~th it 
the annual Voice of Democracy 
contest. This contest is open to 
all sophomores, juniors and sen
iors and the sub3ect must be on 
Democracy. The days the speeches 
w1ll be Judged are Nov. 25 and 
26 and the Jaycees will award $50 
in prizes. 

ROBBINS METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. F. C. Johannides 

10:00 a. m. Church School 
11:00 a. m. Worship Service 
6·30 p.m. Youth Fellowship 

GROVENBURG 
9:45 a m. Worship Service 
10.45 am Sunday School 

CHURCH OF GOD 
238 Brook Street 

Robert Worgul, Pastor 
Sunday -

10:00 a.m Morning Worshii-
11 :00 a m. Sunday School 

AURELIUS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Floyd Bowman, Pastor 

1 O 00 a m. Sunday School 
11 00 a m Morning Worship 
7 .30 p m Evenmg Worship 

Thursday , 
7·45 p. m P!"ayer Hour 

Tue!;day -
6•30 p.m. Grrls' chair rehearsal 

Thursday -
6 ·30 p m Boys' choir rehearsal 

ST. MATTHIA"S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev N. Putnam McKay . 

VFW Chapel - Public Welcome 
9:15 a m. - Sunday Schaal

Nursery for pre-school age. 
Saturday 

9.15 a.m. Confmnation 
and Acolytes' training. 
Sunday. Twenty-Fl.l'St 
day after Trinity: ' 

9 15 a.m. Holy Communion 
and Sermon by Dr McKay. -

9;15 am. Church scliool. 
7 :30 pm. Confll"mation and 

sennoD by The Rt. Rev Dudley 
B McNe11, D. D., Bishop of West
ern M1chi-=-ga-n_~---

Upon payment of his propor
tionate share of the current year's 
tax on both real and personal pro
perty, the City Clerk shall mark 

9.54 81 I the original permit paid and the 
owner and/or operator of the new 

656 28 enterpr1se shall then be permitted 
to open up his or her place of bus

~gjg iness to the ublic. 

47 68 SECTION 5 
40 00 

136.10 

85.56 
31.20 

26.40 

35.28 

DOMESTIC FINANCE CO. 
GROUND FLOOR OFFICE 

CHARtOT1E MICHIGAN 

Ph 1042 203 S Cochren Ave 

SCHNEPP REFRIGERATION ' ' 

SERVICE 
COMMERCIAL and DOMESTIC 

LNWRENCE SCHNEPP 
Gale and Toles Road• - Eaton Rapid• - Phone 4-2914 or 3174 

STORE of QUALITY and SERVfCE 
Open Every Saturday Night Until 8:30 

Twichell Coffee ________ - - - - - - lb. 74c 

Hekman Soda Crackers __ - __ -'- - lb. 25c ~ 

Pepper Squash-------------. 2 for lSc 
Sea Side Lima Beans __ - - - - - - 2 cans 25c 

Canned White Irish Pofatoes - - - - - - _ 14c 
Pills~ury Flour (Shaker pkg.) ----- 19c 

ACTION 

-~ 
-- ~ --- -

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Phillips en
tertained at a famJ.ly dinner Sun
day,. in honor of the 43rd wedding Floyd Alvers'on of Jackson .is
anw.vcrsary of their parents, Mr. very ill at the home of his grand
and Mrs. Frafik Hoper.aft of

1
Mich- daughter, Mrs. Ed Foote. He was St::veral families. from Griffith 

igan Center. The Hopcrafts other brought to the Foote home last church will visit the Clark Me-
daughter and faffiily, the Willard Saturday morial home ln Grand Rapids Sun-
San:fords of Panna, were also • day afternoon, Nov 10, taking do-
guests. nations o! canned goods from the 

Oscar Wood, son offMr. and l'IIrs WSCS Potluck dinner will be 
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS. Carl Wood of Nye highway, has served at the church following the 
Jetty's Cleaners. Call 4-3111 tor completed recruit training at the morning service and anyone from. 
free pickup and delivery. lo-tfc M.anne Co~ recrwt depot a~ San Pope or Charle51North churches 

. Diego, Calif. He will be .assigned . h · g to a the group 
Eaton county agncultural work- to a new training unit soon "'!IS m ccompany 

ers will meet at the high school __ may join them for dinner or meet 
West building Thursday evening YOU HA.VE NEVER SEEN - a at the church at 1 45. 
£01· a turkey dinner and planning convalescent home like Story-
meeting. Groups from the SOil book House. Three very _large Mr. and Mrs Everett Ellison, 
Conservatron district, Extension rooms.,.and ~o smaller, inter- form~ residents far several years 
office and other county ag~ncies estmgly f~ed, are used ex- o~ Sp1cervi~e highway in Brook-
wlll attend elusively for d.irung, lounge, and field township, who have recently 

· entertainment. Licensed capaci- resided at 905 Grove street, are 
Mrs. Sadie Post visited her son - ty is ten guests. For inquiries I moving this week into their newly 

and family in Lansing over the and reservations can E.R. 4766, bwlt home in Charlotte. 

;[~=~ i~dH~~~~~ called on rela- ca~d5·a?· iG25SRi~·e~1r~t~or. Lo- Mr. and Mr~orge Stone of 
Lo-39tfc 

Twenty-npie local Future 
Homemakers of America atten- Bob Slade!", son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
ded the regional corrl'erence held Luman Slade, has enrolled in the 

NO SALESMAN - This saves 
you 20%. See what you buy on 
the showroom floor. Pictures are 
a disappointment. Find out for 
cvourself. Why pay overhead? 

- OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK -

W. B. BURLESON 
MONUMENT WKS. 

S Hall St. Eaton Rapid• Ph. 7121 

Radio & Television 
Repair Service 

(Graduate Technician) 

Harold Pitcher T. V. 
1007 Water St. Phone 7041 Eaton Rapids 

Act Now And 
1 ' 

Save Money!! 
2-FAMILY - On quiet paved res- 80 ACRES - SE OF EATON 
ident1al street. New automatic gas RAPIDS - 4~bedroom all-mod.em 
heat, all new wiling. 5 rooms and house in excellent condition. Sev
bath plus 3 rooms and bath, each eraJ. outbuildings; beautiful yard, 
with :front and rear private en- level land; 10 acres timber Pnce 
trances, newly pamted and n-ew $10,500 with easy terms. 
roof. Very, large double lot. Selling 
for reasons of health. Reduced to 2-BEDROOM Bl:TNGALOW-Set
$11,500. ting on two beautiful lots, with 

lot.<; of shade Full basement with 
3 BEDROO~ - 11/Iodern kitchen,~ new gas furnace. New hot-water 
Anderson windows_. 4-pc. b~th, lots heater. Two enclosed porches. 11h 
o! closet space. This home is about car garage. A beauti!ul place and 
2 years old and a good buy at priced right for a quick sale at 
$11,500. Low down payment. $11,000. Terms 

-~~~~~~-

Mr. and Mrs. Arch G1bbs en
tertained several relatives and 
fnends over the week end. Nieces 
and nephew visiting were Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Robinson from Holt 
on Sunday and Mrs Ronnie Mer
cer from East Lansing on Satur
day On Saturday Mrs. George 
Tucker from Lamnng called. 

Mrs. Robe111; J. Allen and son 
Gregory al"€ visiting Mrs Allen's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Floyd 
Canedy of Bunker road Lt Allen 
is connected with Strategic Air 
Command and will be overseas 
until January. 

'Mr. aiid Mi'S~h:n Devenney 
r;pent Sunday with their nephew 
and wife, .Mr. and Mrs Martin 
Devenney, in Marshall 

R. E Olds from Houston, Texas, 
called on hlS sister, Mis. Earl Hu
sted and fanuly1 on Monday after
noon. 

Mrs. James Swan arrived home 
Sunday with her new twin babies, 
a boy and a girl named Tom I 
James and Tammy Jane. Mrs. 
Sad1e Post is helping to care for 
them. 

Mr and Mrs. Tom McClure 
spent Friday and Saturday with 
their daughter and family in Hart
ford City, Ind The McDaid.s have 
bought a new hrnne there. 

MEN'S FORMAL WEAR - Rent
ed for all occas1ons, Quickest 
service. Alt's Men's wear. 

la 35tfc 

Mr and Mrs Lester McClure 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
their parents, the Tom McClures 
Ther had supper with the Frank 
Sqwres family 

Wilbw- Graham and son were 
Sunday guests of the Tom Mc
Clures. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McClure 
enJbyed therr trip to Hawaii and 
said it was ju!;t as beautiful as the 
pictures they have seen. 

CARL ACKLEY 
About this question: 

"Traffic has become so 
heavy, and speeds so gre.t' 
that one can hardly expect 
to come thru the year with 
out an acciden't. 1 hear th;.• 
Medical Payments endorse
ment will cover me and m 
family m any accident u, 
volvmg an automobile Does 
it cost less than $10?" 

For information on a Med
ical Payments endorsement 
consult -

( AR.l. 

ACKLEY 
2 SMALL HOUSFS - Just on the 
edge o! town and on almost 5 acres, 
one completely modern, other part 
modem Owner must move Ex
cellent income possibilities $4,500. 
ACT NOW! 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pierson and 
boys visited his grandmother, Mrs. 
w E Pierson, m Kalamazoo Sun- IN s u RA·N (re 
day afternoon and evenmg They 
also visited an uncle and aunt 

-------
3-BEDROOM - All modern house 
with hardwood floors Living room, 
dining room, kitchen, utility room 
.and bath down. 3 bedrooms 

there. 125 S. Main 

.GOOD NEWS 
Nurse Nelson of Lansing suffered seven years. Finds 

Relief. 
Mr8. Irene M. Nelson of 118 N. Penn1ylv.anla Ave., Lansing, 

Michigan, declares: .,Since taking Re-Ju-Vite, for the first time 
In seven years I now can' bend my right knee, even to curl up 
In a chair and double them under me. f al10 sleep the night 
through and I am relaiced all the day. I gave my ten-year-old 
daughter a teaa.P..oon of Re-Ju-Vite night and morning, she 1s 
now regular and feel• snd acts: llke a~normal child." 

-~~~ 30 days 
Money Back in Full 
If You Don't Agree 

WOLVERINE 
Horsehide and 
Pigskin Work. 

Shoes 
ARE 

UNMATCHED 
For COMFORT and WEAR 
Accept This 30·Day Wear Test Now 

Call us. We are the doctors. 
We specialize in cleaning 
tanks of all kinds and repair
ing Septic Systems; also in
stall new tanks and draln 
.fields. All work guaranteed. 
CALL 

EATON COUNTY 
SEPTIC TANK SER;vlCE 

Lansing IV 2-1079 
906 Robbins Rd. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
NEARLY NEW 2-BEOROOM HOME- Located on M-99 north 
of Eaton Rapids, over an acre Qf ground, full basement with per
imeter oll heat, large living room, modern kitchen with dining 
area, full 4-pc. bath, oak floors, storm windows, insulated. Priced 
right with terms. · 

i~:;~o~~~~ni~~ ~:o~~~i~c~~~ ~i~~uRr~~c~,F g~r~~~N ~r-;e~i:~ 
$6,950, with ter'ms. 

2-BEDROOM RURAL HOME-All modern. Living room, Kitch· 
en and dining area, bath, ft.Ill basement with furnace. Insulated. 
A good buy at $7,500 w1th terms. ? 

Have many new- plans for PERMABILT HOMES as the local 
dealer In this area. Come In and pick up a FREE p;un'phlet. 

·oNLY 3 MORE 
DAYS 

Security Savings 

GRAND OPENING 

IN EA TON RAPIDS 
219 S. Main St. 

Where Money Grows Automatically 
Safely - Faster 
Where It Earns 

3% CURRENT 
RATE 

You Too Can Grow 
With SECURITY 

.. Where 

This sparkling bright crystal clear 

"RAINY DAY" mi:BRELLA BANK 

It's yours FREE when you open a 

new Savings ~ccount ..,- Large or 

Small - During Security's GRAND 

OPENING DAYS, Now through Nov. 

10 - We welcome all New Accounts 

of $1.00 or mere. 



EIGHT EATON RAPIDS JOURNAL Nov. 6, 1957 An~~~no'n the sick list Uus week 
day' of their brother ca.I-1 Lee are Ray Xiger, Linda Blood, Di-s • rvill B anne Doxtader. The Skinner 

PICe e \ eC°0R.RE~TION _ rt was H. L. children and the. Judevine chil-
Convis, not Mrs. Convis, who d:rei;i. . are much 1mprQved after 

Mrs. Robert Swan J spent a week recently in New a v1s1t from the flu bug. J Ann 
CORRESPONDENT York at a business school. Mrs .. Duffy Dunn and o . 

. • Mrs Wa e Swan called on of Leslie were Monday J!venl.llg 
Congratu1at1ons to_ the Walter N · w·J:er and mother Mrs. supper guests of the Bethel 

Babcocks. A baby girl was born onna 1 · · E t :R ids Bristols 
to them at the local hospital Sat- Maude Widger, 0~~ a on ap Saturday evening the Warren 
urday even1ng. She . has been Sai-h!3~0aftK.~elez'.s and JoAnn Halls and the Vern IDI1iards ca~
na~cd Debra Marguentc and her _ nt Sunaa with Roy's brother ed on Ray Kiger, who was ill 
we1ght was 8 lb. 14 oz. spe f ·i Yth R ld Keelers last week. -

· Wednesday evening the Glenn a~1h f1~~· e ona :Mrs. Wilson Canfield, who has 
B~oods entertained th~ Bud .S~ld- 0 Th~ Doyte.Mil1ers called on the [been confined to bed the past 
wm and the Leo Ekins fam1l_les F d p lmers of Bradford dtstrict two weeks. ·was take~ to the loc,al 
at a bnihday supper, celebrating s°f da ve ing hospitalFridaymornmg.Herchil-
the b1rthda_ys of Mrs. Baldwin a ur ay e n · dren liave visited her Pally and 
and :Mrs. Ekms. The group's father The Cloyd Nortons a~tended t~e Mrs Robert Swan visited her· 
and wife, the Don Bothwell!!, call- Oaklap.d county rabb1t show m Mo~clay. 
ed in the e~ening. . . Detroit 1°d:rB~t~e;~~:nik. Cook The Glenn Blood family. we_re 

thJ\;ict~~1~~~~f: f!.iiy ~b5; vi~esd her sister, Mcf. · ~yde ~u~~n~in~c~if:~tsR~~f~: Friiz 
moved to their-new home Friday. Reed, of Marshell We nes . Y· 0 h Robert Swan tamil:Y and 
Thei.t address is 937 Merle Drive, The ~ayne ~hetbes· enJoy~d br~theer Floyd Butler, attended 
Michigan Center. Sunda:y: dmne~ Wl dn eir paren s, a birthday party Sunday for their 

The Wilford Canfields and the the Otis Hop1ngar ers. dmoth M Cl Crye 
Dick Sanders family spent Sat- The Alden Risners and Chris- gran er, rs. ara J 
urday evening with their pa~enis ti:ie o~ Lansing spent_ Sunty Eit~ ht t~~~o~~e 0k~~l~a~~!;~s~in 
in Leslie to celebrate the bitlh- h1.s sLSter and family, t e ar L~~sing.~Mrs. Crye w~ 86. 

MOTOROLA" TV 

SWIVELE'ffE, 

263 SQ. IN. 
VIEWABLE AREA 

Mrs. Wayne Swan accontpani~d 
Mrs. Douglas Sqwres and 1fiss 
Winifred Brown to a county meet-

1 

ing of the Association for Rural 
Education Monday evening at 

[Charlotte_. ____ _ 

Kingsland 
Mrs. Clyte Winslow South.ff~ 

Florence Zeitz 
CORRESPONDENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dav.ison. 
of Jackson have moved ~to their 
home here. . 

1irs. Richard Charlefour was 
in Lansing Monday -0n business. 

Andy Polehna of Detroit visited 
his neice, Mrs. Mildred Binkowski 
and husband, Sunday. 

Mrs. Nina ·Reynolds was in 
Lansing Thursday. Her grandson,· 
Dickie Reynolds; had x-rays at 
Sparrow hospital. 

l'!Ir. and .Mrs. George Stone o:f 
"•---------------------..;..-:---:--l[Chicago are vi.siting. relatives 
11 here and in Eaton Rap1dS. 

NEW MOTOROLA SWIVELETTE TV WITH 3 
BIG SPEAKERS FOR ALL-ROUND SOUND 

Big aOund from 3 matched 
speakers-one facing fi:ont, (Mohoaony MliJ 
oneoneachside.TubeS.-.try$269 95 
warm-up 't!:!J>]es TV life ex- -· -
pectancy. Touchbntton on- --
off. Mahogany or Blond Oak 
finish. Model 21C8. . LESS YOUR IKADI 

G~ 
vOHN .J.M!LLE'R,OWNER 

EATON RAPIDS. MICHIGAN 

EATON RAPIDS GRANGE 

Chicken 
, Thursday NOV. 14 

FRIED cmCKEN 

Biscuits & Gravy 

Vegetable Salad 

Cranberries 

COFFEE 

Mr. and Mrs! Dale Bidwell and 
Sadie McDonfild 1of Jackson were 
Sunday visitors at the George 
Schuler home, -

Mr and 'M r.s. Carl Binkowski 
visited friends in Jackson Sa.tur
day evening. 

·wm1am Russell .Tr. entertained 
a group of schoahnates at a bay 
,ride and Halloween party ·Satur
day evening. · 

Sunday_evening Mrs. Nina Rey~ 
nolds visited _Mrs. Pear~ Griffith 
Jn Griffith district. 

SOFA. BEDS! BEDDING! MATTRESSES! 

SAVINGS ON FINE BEDROOMS! 

LIVING ROOMS! RUGS! DINETTES! 

ALL THE TERMS YOU NEED! 

Porter Co. 

.. 

,IF HUBBY 
HAD TO DO IT 
YOU'D SOON 
HAVE ANEW 

C.11 Clothe1 D1ge1 
. ' 

Hubby would s)ip and slosh through mud __ and mire to 
rescue rain soake.d laundryQ.nly ONCE •• , and then,~e'd 
find a bett.er war to dry clothes. He'd.soon be drying 
lhem in on Bffident, economical, automatic: Gas Clothes 
Dry~r, where'-the weolher is always perfed, the resufts· 

-Olways pleasing. ..._ 

• 

·Section 19 
\ E 60 rods of S 60 Acres of NE%; 
Com. 60 rods W & 20 rods N o.f 
8%. -post -' S 20 rods - E 60 
rods - N 80 rods .:._ W 40 rods -
S 40 rodS--- SW to beg.; Com. 80 
rods N of 81/i post .S 80 fads - E 
to Sec. line - N to 1f.t line - W 
80 rods - S 4(} rods - E 40 rods 
- S 20 rods - SW to beg. 

Section 20 
, All of Section 20 except N 50 

rods of E 120 rods of NEY, and ex~ 
cept com. 4{) rods E of NW corner 
of Sec. - W 40 rods - g, 40 rods 
- E 20 rods - NrE to ·beg. 

Section 21 
~com. 80 rods E of center of 

Sec. - W 80 rods - N 60 rods -
E 20 rods - SE to beg.; The S 
14.9 Acres of W"h of NW:i,'4; SE;4 
of NW.11,i; SW:l,4; SEy, except the 
N 32 rods Of E 80 rods and except 
Com.' 80 rods S of NE corner - W 
12 rods - S to a point 240 ft. N of 
Sec. line - E 12 rods - N to beg. 

, Section 27 
S 50 Acres o.f Wik of NE1;4; 

S 50 Acres of E% of NW¥,-except 
20 rods N & S by 40 rads E & W 
in.,_NE corner; W~ of NW% ex
cept Com. 10 rods E of NW corner 
- S 30 rods - E 30 rods - N 30 
rods - W to beg.; SW%.; SEl/4 
except that part SE of Hwy. M-
99 and except Com. 80 rods W of 
Et.4 post - E 80 rods - S to cen
ter line of Hwy. M-99 - SW 
along center line of Hwy. to a 
point 1875 feet NE of Sec. Line 
--... NW at R/A to Hwy. 511 feel 
-NW to beg. 

Section 28 
All of Section 28. 

Section 29 
All of Section 29 except that 

part lying SW of H'\VY. M-50. 
Section 30 

E~~ of NE%; N 75 Acres of WY.i 
of NE%; E 20 rods of S 5 Acres 
of Wlf.i of NE%~ 60 rods E & W by 
112 rods N & S in NE corner of 
NW¥.!.; That part of SE1.4 lying 
N or center line of Hwy. M-50 
except the W 60 rods; Com. at 
SE corner of Wlh of SE% - W 
8.72 chs. - N 15.06 chs. - W 12 
ft. - N 10.81 chs. to center of 
Hwy - S 58"15' E along Hwy. 
to Vs lme - S to beg. except the 
S 60 rods. 

Section 32 
N¥.i of NE14,; N 30 rods of S1h 

of NE14 except W 60 rods; That 
par( of NW% l)'.ing NE ,Of NW:%. 

Section 33. 
E% of E¥.! of NE'i4. lying N of· 

Hwy:. 50; ·W* of E:!i2, of NE%. 
lying N. ofHwy.M-50 except corn. 
80 rods s-of NW corner - S to 
Hwy - M~so - E 20 rods - N 
30 rods - NW to beg.~ Com. 30 
rods S of NW corner ot NE1t4 -
N 30 rods - E 80 rods - S 40 
rods - W 40 rods~ NW to beg.; 
Also 10 rods E & W by 16 rods N 
& S Jn SE corner of NW¥, of 
NE¥.i.; Com. at SW corner of that 
part of W¥.: of NW+i lying N. of 
Hwy. M-50 - N to Sec. line -
E 80 rods - 5•40 rods - W 60 
rods - S to center of Hwy, M-50 
- NVl to b"eg.; N 10 Acres of W 
44.3 rods c,f Eth of NW.;14; Com. 
30 rods S o.f Nl/4 po:;t - N 30 
rods - W 40 rods - S 40 rods -
NE to beg. 

PATSY 
gives a lot 
of heat for 

a Jang, 
long time 

PATSY 
COAL is 
famous 

for 
ECONOMY 

, New Cnlse-0-Matic Drive 

N1W Fonl-Atre Suspensloa 
New M19k-arde Steering"', ': 

• Yeu'll be ah11Gd witli Fard's 1111w l1t11r
ceptarY-lond Predsian Fuel h1dvctloL 
Ther11'1 no1hin11 newer than !he1e en· 
gine1 that give yo~ up to 30{) hp. 
Smaorhar power! From /e:u goJ! One 
1ec:r11t is Precision fuel lndud1on, o 
wono;larful new corburotion, fuel Feed
ing, and 1:ombu•tion •ystam. 

Y111'll get •P f(I 153 mtr• 805 SG\11111 

with 11ew Cr1it1°0°Mallc Drive 
teomeci w1lh the new lnlerc:eplor V-6. 
New D1 position, used for t1ll normol 
driving, le!. you moYe smoothly, 
oulomalic:olly-with ju<I o louch of 
your toe-from solid-feeling lok11-olf! 
right up 1o highwor c:rviiing speedJ. 

YH'li ride •• a daH l•sled tf t 
sprlt1t with l'lrd-Ait1 Sasp•ulff. 
four air pillow1 lituolly sook up th11 
bumj)sl And ford's niiw air'sv1pen1ion 
relevel1 the c:or every time someone 
stapJ in•lde or lugQ"oge i1 looded. An 
e•tro cos! option, you get all lhi1 ol 
traditionally low ford-prir:eJI -



8 x S x 16 Regular 
8 x 8 x 16 Corner 
8x8x16Sash 
8x8x8Half 

.17 At Yard .19¥2 Del. 

.18 At Yard .20¥2 Del. 

.18 At Yard .. 20% Del. 

Cement 
Mortar 

.10 At Yard .12 Del. 
$5.65 Bbl. $1.45 Sack 
$5.20 Bbl. $1.35 Sack 

Have a good supply of 4 and 6 Inch· Concrete Drain Tile. Also 
plenty of Basement Windows and Screena. 

CALL OR SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
Open B days a week, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

H & M BLOCK & SUPPLY 

PORTION OF 

SKINNED HAM 

FULLY 
TRlt,'IMED 

FOR SALE - 20 ft. TRA VELO 
TRAILER. Steel construction, 
very roomy. 2 bedrooms. 
Duotherm heater,. gas stove 
Phone 4-1331. 615 Michigan St. 

45P 

FOR SALE - 6 - ROOM 
modern home on 8 acres of 
land. 2 good barns. 4 miles soUth 
of Eaton Rapids on M-50. Phone 
4-6383. 41-tfc 

Best Town . 
Aleo Farm and ButineH Properties 
"Exchanges A Specfalty" 

Lost&Found 
FOUND - BEAGLE bound 

North of Eaton Rapids, one 
week ago. Phone 4-2894. ll5c 

Help Wanted 

· R. G. Heminger 
. Complete Insurance S.rvfce 
Wind, Fire, Automobile, Plate 
Glaasi also IJ!EI' Insurance and 

Surety Bonds 
219 South Main 

Phone 44891 Btfc 

Michael Montie 

INSURANCE 
121 S. Main Phone 746i 

Rubber Stamps 
Made to Order 

a .. mp Pads, I nka and Marking 
Devices 

HOLMES STA.MP SERVICE 
204 E. South St. Phone 46151 

Wayne Holmes 

TEll THE WORLO WITH 

SIGns 
V/RG SEBASTIAN m S. MAIN 

SQUIRES 
ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATION 
Route 3 Eaton Rapids 

Phone 6479 

I wish to thank Dr. Meinke and 
Journal Publishing Company all of the nurses, nurses aides and 
114 E Hamlin Street the Grey Lad1es for the kindness 
ed as Second-class matter at shown me; also my relatives, 
ost Office at Eaton Rapids, friends and neighbors for the 
gan, under the Act of !\.'!:arch lovely flowers. cards and oth~r 

acts of kindness while I was 1n 

Subscription Price the hospital. 
-...Allee Whittum Mc nths $2.00 

Year (In State) --- $3.00 
e Year (Out State) -- $4.00 

Miscellaneous 
ACANCY at MARKS' REST 
HOME - For lady or gentle
man. Excellent care and good 
food. 908 Water St Phone 
4-4281 44 tiff! 

Legal Notice 

A l!ue copy: 
Edith Dickinson 
Register of Pr?bate 

Legal Notice 

44-4pc 

COMPLETE 

Brownies 
Robin patrol of troop No. 5 

met Wednesday J:J:lOrnmg at: the 
Marker home, with all members 
present. Marie Sexton opened the 
meetmg and the Brownie promise 
and pledge to the flag were· given. 
We worked on our handicraf~ pro
ject for a while. Rhea Sage served 
treats of punch and cup cakes. 

Lynn McNamara, scribe 

Hufnming bird ti-oop No 5 met 
at Mrs. Marker's. We are making 
bowls out of paper. Each one has 
to di:-aw a map Each one has to 
set table or make their bed fol' 

Drain a wecle Bonnie Milbourn brought 
treats. 

45C Barbara Odiorne, secretary 

HATHAWAY 
Auto Body 

JOE TWICHELL, Prop. 
132 Hall St. Eaton Rapids 

INSURANCE 
SERVICE 

• Automobile • Fire • Burglary 
• Plate Glass • Compensation 

e General Liability · • Life 
BOND~ OF ALL KINDS .... 

'J(Ja/ie11, I· B~ 
AGENCY 

428 Canal St. Eaton Rapids Phone 2291 

SLIM, TRIM 

OM.d_ 1t.W~ iJJlel 



First Year·- Afternoon ·group 
Meeting was called to order by 
Gayle.Rossman. ROil call by Jack
ie Communal. Wor~ed on.our sec
ond class rank. Mrs. Spence furn-
ished treats. , , , . 

· Jackie Communal; Scribe 
Special serviCes will be conduc

ted .at the' John "W. Bunker Me
morial church· of Eaton Rapids ·on 
Saturday everung; Nov. 9, featur
ing Rev. James· M .. Laughton of 

LADIES' 

'· Remember Only YOU Can 
- Prevent Forest Fires 

A TTENTI9N ! !. 
CHRISTMAS SHOJ>PERS 

C~MENT GRAVEL-ROAD 'GRAVEL 

SAND - FILL PIRT - BLACK DIRT 

I am having OPEN HOUSE Wednesday, Nov. 13, to sell all 
my samples of Minnesota Woolen Co. clothing at 1<! - 20% off., 
The Sale will continue from 10:00 A.M. to '9:00 P.M. Come Early! 
While there Is .a good selection. 

PEAT MOSS 

L. W. HUNTINGTON 

COATS, SNO SUITS; SKl,RTS, SWEATERS, PANTS, JACK; 
ETS, SHIRTS, for the entire fa'!)lly. Coffee Wiii Be Served. 

MARTHA BELLOWS 
Ph. 3571 ,--· 

Pln>ne 4-6491 or 4'189 1/2 mile North of Columbia' Rd. off M -99, ae~ hou~ on left., 

Kingsland Hwy. 

323 W. Knight St. 

ONE' GROuP :_BOYS' 

• 
ONE GROUP 

~aclies' Dre$$e$ 
~::f roi~::·: ::. NQ; ____ ~ 1%-Prite 
LADIES' 

BRIEFS 
· NYLONIZED ACETATE 
Sizes 4, 5, 6, 7, 8...;,.. Reg. 59c 

/ 

2 for $1 ·00 

Kiddies' Jeans 
Double knee - Detachable 

Suspenders 

Broken sizes 1-6 
Regularly $1.49 

LADIES' FIRST QUALITY 

NYLON· 
HOSE. pr. 

60-15 or Stretch 

ONE GROUP - BOYS' 

WINTER 
CAPS 

Values 

· T~ $1.98 88c 
4 ONLY. Meit' s Cotton Fleece U~i()ns 

sg.39 Long sleeve - ankle lengt~ 

size 36, 40, 42, 44. Reg. $2.69 

Size 3-5-6-7 

C~ew iop .,...... ankle length 

Size ~o - 13. Reg. 27c pr. ___ _ 

) 


